
1.SD/USB port
Only supports cards of FAT32 and maximum

    capacity of 32GB.
2.Music Volume
   Adjust the volume of music
3.TREBLE
   Adjust the treble effect of music
4.BASS
   Adjust the bass effect of music
5.Mic Volume
   Adjust the microphones volume
6.ECHO
   Adjust the echo effect of microphones.
7.Main Volume control
   Turn the knob to adjust the volume of speaker.
8.Power Switch
 " ǁ " means power on and LED off,
   "ㅣ" means power on and LED on,
 " 〇 " means power off
9.AUX IN
   Plug into a 3.5mm(1/4") Aux cable or a TV
   Audio to Aux cable to play the music from your device.
10.LED Digital Display
     Show the battery power, FM frequecy,
     Modes and music play-time.

16.Charging Indicator
     When charging, the light shows red. And the light turns
green after full charging.

11.Music Modes
 • Line-in mode: Use the cable included to connect the
                              machine to your TV or other devices.
 • Bluetooth mode: Connect your phone or other devices
                                    via bluetooth to the machine.
 • FM mode: Search radio or music from FM radio stations.
 • USB or SD mode: Insert USB or SD card to play the
                                     stored music from cards.
12.Music and FM Controls
     •Music Controls
       -PRVE Previous song
       -PLAY Play/Pause
       -NEXT Next song
    •FM Controls
      -PRVE Previous stored channel
      -PLAY Hold down the button to start FM scan to
 store all loacal channels
      -NEXT Next stored channel
13.Record Function
     Press the button to record your voice (mics sound only)
     Insert USB or SD card first, and press REC. Then
     speaker or sing with the mics on. When finish,press
 again to stop the recording. Finally, unplug and replug
 into the USB or SD card to automatically begin the recording.
14.TWS
15.Power Input
     Use the 13.5DC power cable(included) to charge
 the machine.
16.Charging Indicator
     When charging, the light shows red. And the light
     turns green after full charging.

1.Power
  To power on/off the machine
2.Play/Pause
   To play/pause the playing music or start FM
   scan to store local FM channels
3.EQ
   Choose from 5 pre-set EQ modes
4.Numberic Keypad
   Select a song when plugged into USB/SD card or
   set FM channle under FM mode
5.Mode
   Mode change(AUX/Bluetooth/FM/USB/SD)
6.Mute
   To mute the music
7.Prev
   Previous song or previous FM channel
8.Next
   Next song or next FM channel
9. Vol.-
    To decrease the volume
10.Vol.+
    To increase the volume
11.Repeat
     To start or stop the current repeating
     (only for USB/SD mode)
12.USB/SD
     To switch USB or SD card mode

CONTENTS OF PACKAGE

Bluetooth connection method:Turn on the speaker,press the‘M’key on the
speaker panel,and the screen will show ‘BLUE’.Use your phone to
connect the Bluetooth of the speaker.The Bluetooth name is VS-0803.If
the connection fails,please restart the device or the phone and try again.
The use range of the Bluetooth is 32ft in the open area.

Music files in USB and TF cards should be formatted as FAT32 on the
computer.Copy MP3 or WMA music files to USB/TF cards. It is
recommended to delete unnecessary files and folders to speed up card
reading and reduce card reading problems.

The charging time should be 6 ~ 8 hours. After being fully charged,
unplug the power supply to avoid damage to the battery due to long-
term charging.If the battery is used out, please recharge the battery 
within 48 hours.Do not leave the empty battery for a long time, 
otherwise the battery will be damaged.
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1  Speaker
1  Remote control
1  Wireless microphone
1  Instruction manual
1  Shoulder strap
1  Power cable
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